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pleasures in more ways than one was to
head of bis secret police for a

couple of linnrs every morning, and to hear
from this official's lips the complete and de-

tailed recount ot all the wickeJucss euactcd
in Paris the day be ore.

The devolution, too, was a great time for
ipies, and Napoleon iound reason to keep
up the system during the period of bis cm-jnr- e;

while souie idea may be gatheied
irorti Balzac's novels ot the social anil politi-
cal tracking and shadowing which prevailed
in France throughout the first half of this
century. Napoleon III. improved upon all
that had previously been done in this line
to such an estent, "indeed, that during his
reigu a bi other would suspect brother, or a
wife uouM even suspect her husband of
being in the pav of the secret police.

The thiid republic is no freer than were
any previous French regimes from this deep
taint of wlut the French call "raouchar-dise.- "

I boldly maintain, speaking lroni
data known to liiysel', and which shall some
day see the iislit in more adequate form,
that never be ore at any period ot France's
history has the reign of spydoui been so
widespread and absolute in Paris as now.
Thciehasbccu latterly much discussion in
the world's press of the extraordinary de-

gree to which
ornciAL rsnoxAGi:

obtains in ltussia and very interesting de-

tails have been forthcoming on the subject.
Now I am in a position to affirm that in
Paris I do not say throughout the whole of
France the meshes of the detective net nre
woven even more ciosely round the entire
population than his ever been the case iu
St. Petersburg. Evidence of this fact
might easily be found in the secret history
of the Boulangist conspiracy. From nrst to
last every detail of this movement was
known to the pohce.more than three-fourt-

of the Boulangists being informers.
The instant you arrive at a Paris station

you are ia the midst of spies. You are
driven to a hotel in a cab; in half an hour
the cabman will furnish the police with any
particulars lie may have been able to gather
concerting your position, destination, busi-
ness, etc. Arrived at your hotel you be-

come the object of scrutiny as close as it is
beciet on the part of divers persons who,
though attached to the place in the capacity
of manager or cashier or even porter o"r

"boots," are in reality enrolled soldiers of
the great detective army.

And here I may mention a special charac-
teristic of the French detective system its
faculty of recruiting adherents in all classes
of society. French spies lor the most part
are cot simple spies and nothing more.
They have a trade or occupation of their
own, to which they seem wholly and solely
devoted, while jet assiduously pursuing
sub rcsa their spying operations.

ON EVEKV HAXD.
But let us, though not spies ourselves,

continue to dog the steps of our unsuspect-
ing stianger in Paris. He lias dinner at
liis hotel, served by a garcou, who. as a
matter of course, is iu the pay of Jjie police,
and will subsequently report to lueiu what
conversatioi. he overhears during the meal.
He then sallies forth, primed with a glass or
two of fine champagne, for an evening's
amusement of the true Parisian sort. First,
tie tepairs to one o; the brilliant boulevard
playhouses. A few stalls away from him
sits a gentlemanly-lookin- g n&u, with steady,
observant eyes, who glances now and again
at our friend iu such a way as to make the
latter think, "I wonder where I have teen
that man before." He never has seen him
be ore, but it doesn't enter his head for a
moment to suspect the man of being what he
really is a police spy.

The piay owr there is just time for half
fan hour's stroll under the horsechestnnts, in
tiieJardmde Par: Here nine-tent- of
the attendants are either spies or scamps, or
may, indeed, bs both at once; lor French
jiolice authorities are not very squeamish in
choosing their instruments, and seem, in-

deed, to have a sort ot preleicnce for scoun-
drels over others. Their theo-- y run3 that
the greater villain a man is the better spy
he will make; moreovt- -, the most effica-
cious means o! keeping a man under spy
sureillance is to liiiV him leconic a spy
iiimsel', tor spies spy upor each other quite
as much as oil the rest of niankU .

XOT .ALL Or ONE SHX.

But to return to our foreigners, .e finishes
up the evening by turning into the Cafe
Amencain for supper, where he has for next
door neighbor a charming young woman,
with whom he enters into conversation She
)ia a sweet smile which displays two rows of
glittering tetth, and puts many questions to
hiui concerning France and the French.
Naturally enough, our visitor imagines this
is all done out of that bright, easy Gallic
politeness he admires so mucli; for how is he
to know that every word he has said in re-

ply will come to the ear of the police not
later than the following afternoon.

It our friend be fond of sport he will soon
be finding his way to the race courses near
the capital and into the baccarat clubs with
which Paris abounds; and here he will be
hourly iu contact with police spies in great-
er numherthan there are racers on the course
or cards in the pack. And so the game goes
on in every sphere of I'aris life and society.
To jisrocv the "Ancient Manner," it is
"Spying, spying everywhere, aud not a soul
to trust."

Not only the French Government but the
entire fabric of French society seems to be
bated upon espionage as its chiefand firmest
Joundatson. One topical detail for the ac-
curacy ot which I can vouch may go further
than any amount of mere assertion to throw
light on the workings of the spysjstemin
France. There are of course in Piiris, as iu
tili other capitals of the world, a Dumber of
recognized co rrespondentsof foreign journals.
"Will it be believed that to the person of
each one of these correspondents, no matter
what nationality, English, American, lius-sia- n

cr Spanish, or how insignificant the
journal with which he is connected, a de-

tective is specially and
SEPAEATEIA' ATTACIIED

with the mission of rendering a full and
true account of everything his journalist
says and does. That such surveillance
should be put upon the representatives of
great political organsis perhaps well enough.
One can understand at a pinch why the
Times and standard representatives should
be shadowed. But why the same honor
should be extended to the correspondents of
every little sheet that publishes a weekly
"letter from Paris" is more than one can
understand, and the fact altogether is
eminently characteristic of the conipre-- -
Jieusiveuess ol the spy system in 1 ranee.

If any one monument or edifice may be
called the heart of Paris, it is neither legis-
lative palace, cor cathedral, nor even ex-
change. It is the Pre'ecture de Police. In
that large white stone building on the Boule-
vard de Palais, almost opposite the splendid
pile of the Law Courts, sits a man who
holds between his fingers all the skeins of
tne vast web in which the whole Paris pop-vlati-

lesident and transient is entangled,
lie is ills' Prefect de Police, the nominal
head of a scheme or system which lor eyil
or lor good has been unparalleled in secret
power. To his office converge daily minutes
ot the thousand and one reports constantly
drawn up by the army of "ageuts" working
ceaselessly beneath the smooth, glittering
surface of Parisian li e.

It must not, however, be supposed that all
those connected with the Prefecture de Police
come often, or even come at all within its
walls. For obvious reasons, the number of
the agents who personally report themselves
at headquarters is limited. "With the ijreat
majority of his assistants, the Prefect is not
acquainted by sight, hardly by name. It is
all done through intelligent intermediaries.

a pecuniae ExrEnrnxcn.
"When 31. Andrieux, the brilliant French

politician and journalist, some years since
was appointed Prefect de Police, his first
step was to immediately hunt up the report
concerning himself. He knew that every-
body in Paris is made the subject of a
dossier, as it is called, and he was eager to
know what his own dossier might amount
to. His amazement and horror at finding
himself charged, in this precious document,
with every variety of crime, either commit-
ted or contemplated, may be better imagined
than described.

From that dy he, became a determined
uemy of the whole institution of the Paris

eecret police, aud has often sjnee then .at-
tacked it in the columns of leading journals
tnd in the pages of his recently published
interesting memoirs. A?C B.

MINISTERIAL RELIEF.

An Allegheny U. P. Church Honors

Itself and the Good Cause

BY GENEROSITY TO ITS PASTOR.

The Xew Tear to he Inaugurated, by Onion

Kevival Services.

GLEASISGS FKOil CUDKCE FIELDS

The Fourth United Presbyterian Church
of Allegheny certainly deserves a blessing.
The pastor, llev. J. 3d. Fulton, who has had
charge ol the church about nine years, has
of late been in failing health and unable to
meet the requirements of the pastorate. By
resolutiou of the congregation the pastor
has been relieved from duty and is to receive
$100 per month for the next two years. In
addition to this several members of the
church have recently sent in to their pastor
nice checks, which will help to lighten the
burdens of disease. All honor to such a
church. Alas! that so many churches go snd
do otherwise, turning out their worn-o- ut min-

isters like old horses to die as best they can.
It is said that one of the foremost infidels

of our times, a minister's son, became soured
by the treatment his father received from
the floek to which he had long ministered.
"Whether this be true or not, certain it is
that churches need to come up higher in
their treatment of worn out ministers. The
ministerial relief treasuries of the churches
are generally empty, and the right thing for
a church which has enjoyed the best work of a
minister in the days of his strength Is to see
that he shall not want for tho ordinary com-
forts ot life when his powers fall.

KcvU.il Services.
The United Presbyterian Chnrche3 of Alle-

gheny have secured the services ol Major Whit-
tle for a scries of meetings, beginning on the
4th of January, to last through the month, and
possibly longer. The First and Second U. P.
Churches, on Union aud Stockton avenues, will
liavo the Major's services the first week ut the
campaign. A first-clas- 3 singer will accompany
the evangelist. Allegheny United Presby-
terians propose to mnve on the enemy all along
the line duriug the opening weeks of the com-
ing year. Major Whittle has achieved remark-
able" success wherever he has gone, ind big
harvest are anticipated from his work in our
neighboring city.

Sunday Sen ices iu Pittsburg Churches.
ST.l'KTEit'sP.E.CntJECH,Rev.W.R.Mackay,

rector Services at 10.30 A. II. and 7:30 r. 31.
Sunday-schoo- l at 3 P. M.

Liberty Steeet M. E. Church. Rev. J. P.
JdcKce. psstor Services at 10:30 a. at. and 730
F. M conducted by tho pastor.

Oakland M. K Church, Rev.Li. N. Eaton,
pastor Morning. "The Providence ot God."
Evening. "Prepared for War."

East Exd Christian Church. Rov.T. D.
Butler, pastor Tncmes for the day, "Model
Christian," and "Lile in Christ."

Eighth Presbyterian CnuECH, Rev. E.
R. Dunehoo 1(1.45 A. ST.: "Caring for Others."
7:3) p. at.: "Tue Story of Christinas."

First Church or Spiritualists, No. 6
Sixth street Hon. A. B. Richmond, of Mead-vill-

will lecture morning and evening.
Emory M. E. CHURCH, Rev. C. V. Wilson,

pastor At 11 A. SI., Christmas service by the
Sunday School. At 730 r. St., Christmas ser-
mon by the pastor.

THE First English Lutheran Church on
Grant street. Rev. Edmund Bclfour, D. D.,
pastor Service forenoon and evening, con-
ducted by the pastor.

Oakland Baptist CnuRcn, Rev. William
Ward West, pastor Morning service at 10:15;
subject, "The Bible;" evening service 730; sub-
ject, "Sitting Bull's Death."

Unitarian Society, Rev. J. G. Townsend,
1) D.. minister Services at the Mellon Bank
building. 511 Smlthfield street, at 10:13 A. at.;
subject. "Christmas and the Christ.

Fourth avenue Baptist Church. Fourth
avenue and Ross street. Rev. H. C. Applegartu,
pastor 1U30 A. M.. "Purpose of tho Incarna-
tion;" 7:50 p. M., "Our Christmas Gift. '

English Lutheran. Orchard street, Knox-vill- e.

Rev. O. S. Oglesbey, pastor Services at
10.30 A. M.: also on Christmas ere and Christ-
mas morning, conducted by the pastor.

Seventh Presbyterian Chubch, Her-ro- n

avenue. Rev. C. S. McClelland, pastor
1030 A. ST.. "Seeking the Lord While He is
Near." 7SJU P. IL, "Whiter Than Snow"

KORTY-FOURT- n STREET U. P. CHURCH.
Rev. J. D. Sand, pastor Services morning and
evening. Morning subject, "The Fullness of
Time." Evening, "A Solemn Decision."

Third Presbyterian Church. Sixth ave-
nue. Rev. E. P. Cowan. D. D.. pastor Services
10:15 A. li. and 7:15 P. 31.; Sabbath evening sub-
ject. "Making Light

First O. 1. Church, Seventh avenue Ser-
vices at 10:30 A. M. by the pastor. Rev. William
J. Keid, D. D.. 'The Disciples of John." and at
7:30 P. 31.. by the associate pastor. Rev. J. M.
Ros.

Laweencevtlle Baptist Church Ser-
vices in German Reformed Church, Forty-fourt- h

street, at 3 1". jr.. conducted by Rev. L.
If. Monroe. Subject, "Retrospect of the Past
Year."

Fifth U. P. Cnur.cn, Webster avenue. Rev.
J, W. Harsha, pastor Services at 10:30 A. 3t.
and 730 P. M. Horning subject: "Rejoice in
tho L'ird." Evening, "Choosing au Inheri-
tance.

Forty-thir- d Street Presbyterian
Church. Rev. If. II. Stiles, pastor Services at
10:30 A. JI. and 730 P. it.: Sabbath school in the
afternoon at 2 o'clock; Bible class taught by
tho pastor.

THIRTY-THIR- STREET U. P. CHURCn
Preaching at 1030 A. jr., by Rev. D. A.

D. D.: subject, "Christian Develop,
tuent." The pastor. J. McD. Hervey, will
preach at 730.

SHADY AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH. ReV.Dr.
W.A.Stantou,pastor Services at II A. 3i.aud 730
p. jr.: irorniug subject, "A Chnstma Sermon
for the Young": evening subject, !'A. Christmas
Sermon lor AJL"

Central Christian Church, corner
Pride and Cnlwell streets. Rev.H. W. Talmage,
pastor Preaching at 1030 A. Jr. and 730 P. it.
Mornimr theme. "Growth in Grace;" evening.
"Strange Things."

Thirty-nint- h Street Presbyterian
CHURCH, between Pcnn" avenue and Butler
street, Roy. A E. Linn, pastor 1030 A. jr.,
The Worship or the Wise Men;" 730 P. JI.,

"Waiting Tor Jesus."
Fulton Street Evangelical Church,

Rev. A. J. Bird, pastor Services at usual
hours, morning and evening; subject: "Bles-cd-nc- y

of Not Becoming Offended at Christ," and
"Many Called but Few Chosen."

Haven M. E. Church, Dnqnesno Heights,
Rev. W. II. Rodenbaugh, pastor Morning sub-
ject, "Jesus and Children;" evening, "The
Birth of Christ." Sunday school Christmas
treat V cdncbday evening, December 24.

Mount Washington Pkesbyterian
Church, Rev. E. S. Farrand, castor 1030 A.
it., "The .Missing Disciple;" 7i30 P. Jr., "What
It is to Be a Christian?" 630 P. jr.. "Some
Reasons Why Christ Came to the Earth."

Central Presbyterian Cnuncu. corner
of Forbes and Seneca streets. Rev. A. A.Mealy,
pastor Services at 1030 A. jr. and 730 P. jr.
Morning subject, "A View Prom Bethlehem."
.evening tuuject, - uronuea ann. oaDuatn
school 230 P. jr.

Sixth United Presbyterian IChuecs,
Collins avenue, East End, Rev. R. M. Russell,
pastor Services at 11:00 A. sr. and 7:13 P. JI.
Morning sermon, "The Judgment Seat of
Christ:" evening. "The Two Voices of the Soul
Concerning Itself."

Idle-woo- Methodist Protestant
Church, Rev. John Gregory, pastor Services
at 1030 a. 3L aud 7 p. jr.: subject of evening ser-
mon, "Tue Star of Bethlehem," Sunday school
at 230 r. jr, Sunday School Christmas exer-
cises on Christmas eve.

Point Breeze Presbyterian Church,
Rev. Dewitt M. Benham, pastor Morning serv-
ice, 11 A. jr. Christmas sermon, text: "For
Uuto You is Born This Day, in the Citv of
David, a Savior, Which is Christ, the Lord."
Evening service, 730 P. Jt.

St. John's P. K. Church, Main and Butler
streets. Rev. W. N. Webbe, rector Morning
service, 10:15 A. JL:. evening, 730 P. jr. A
quartet by Braga will be aims during evening
service by Mr. Emily Young Fricfcc. Miss
Keinbardt, Prof. L.,U Thomas and Mr. Jos.
"Wrigler.

Second Presbyterian Church, corner
of lenn avenue and 'Seventh street. Rev. J, R.
Sutherland, D.Dpaslor Services at 10:30 a. ji..

I and 7:15 P. if, Subjoct lathe moraine; "The
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Chrlstof Prophesy and the Christ of Fact;" in
the evening, "The Reasonableness ot Faith as a
Condition of Salvation." .

Christ Lutheran CiTurch, Broad street
and Sheridan avenue. East End, Rev. Hiram
J. Kudcr. trastor 10:4i A. It., "John In the Wil-
derness;" 730 P. M., "Christ at Jacob's Well."
Annual children's festival and treat on
Wednesday evening. Divine services on Christ-
mas morning at 10 o'clock.

Christ Universalist Church, Carry
University. Peon avenue and Sixth street,
Rev. W. & Williams, pastor Morning service.
10:15, subject, "The Wicked Turned Into Hell."
Evening service, 730. notes: Homo Rule.
Electric Wiles. Religious Thought; subject,'
"The Way We See Things."

Prayer meeting in the East End Reformed
Presbyterian Church, corner West Hiland ave-nu- o

and Harvard street, in the morning at 1030.

Text, Isaiah xit., 2 : "Behold. God is my salva-
tion: 1 will trust, and not be afraid: for the
Lord Jehovah is my strength and my song; He
also is become my salvation."

The Church of the Ascension, Ellsworth
avenue and Neville street, Sbadyside, Rev. R.
W. Grange, rector Morning service at 10:15.

Evening service at 730. At the morning serv-
ice Bishop Whitehead will be present and
Messrs. Brown and Ilemmingway, deacons, will
be ordained to the priesthood.

SMiTiiriELD Street M. E. CnURCH, Rev.
Charles Edward Locke, pa-to- will preach at
1030 A. sr. and 733 P. it Morning subject, a
Christmas sermon : "The Song of the Angels."
Evening subject : "A Christmas Story." Sun-
day school at 2 P. jr. Young people's meeting
Sunday at 630 P. Jt. Special music at both serv-
ices.

Park Avenue Presbyterian Church,
Rev. George "W. Chalfant. pastor Special
Christmas services Sabbath morning and even-
ing. Sermon, 11 A. Jr.. subject, "The Every-
day Life of Our Lord on Earth;" 730 P.M..
'Rejected by His Own," Musical programme

A. Jr.. Organ voluntary: "For Unco Us a Child
is Born," Thomas Smith: "Adeste Fideles,"
Novello; "To Deuin" in E flat, Dauks; P. M.,
Organ voluntary: "Christmas Anthem," Pause;
"Quartet," Emerson. Agnes Liddell, organist.

Grace Refobjied Church, corner Grant
street and Webster avenbe. Rev. John H.
Prugh, pastor Both morning and evening this
congregation will worship in the new St.
Mark's Memorial Reformed Church on Hiland
avenue. St. Mark's will be consecrated to-

morrow. It is a beautiful stono church erected
by Mr. B. Woltf, Jr., a member of Grace
Church. A new congregation is expected to bo
organized next week and then Mr. Wolff in-

tends deeding the church to it. The Grace
Church choir will furnish the music at the
service

Allegheny Churches.
North Presbyterian Church. Lincoln

avenue. Up v. Jnhn Fox. pastor Services at 11
A. li., and 7:15 P. Jt., conducted by the pastor.

arch Street M. E. CnuRcu, Rev. W. F.
Conner, pastor Morning subject. "A Blind
Man Cured." Evening, "The Peasant King."

Trinity Lutheran Chuech, Stockton
avenue. Rev. J. G. Goeltman, D. D pastor
Services morning and evening, conducted by
tho pastor.

Fiest Presbyterian Church, Arch
street. Rev. David S. Kennedy, pastor Morn-
ing, "Boys and Girls of tho Church:" evening,
"Birth of Samson.' v

First Christian Chuech, W. F. Richard-
son, pastor Morning, "Tho Angels' Song."
Evening, "The Sin of Gambling." Christmas
music at both services.

Second United Presbyterian Chuech,
Rev. W. H. McMillan, pastor Morning. "The
Anger of the Lord Turned Away;" evening,
"Ready to Meet the Lord."

Eighth United Presbyterian Church,
Observatory Hill Sermon at 1030 A.JI. by Rev.
J. II Wishart; at 7:13 lecture on the "Book of
Hosea" by Dr. D. A McClcuanan.

Central R. P. CnuRcn, Sandusky street.
Rev. J. W. Sproul. pastor Services at 1030 A.
JI. and 3 P. JI. Morning subject. "Our Duty to
Ourselves;" afternoon, "Bethlehem."

The McClure Avenue Presbyterian Church.
Rev. S. J. Glass, pastor Services morning and
evening. Evening subject: "Philip's Challenge,
Come and See." Y. P. a C. E. meeting at 6:15.

Providence Presbyterian Church,
Liberty, near Chestnut street, Allegheny City,
Rev. W. A. Kiuter, pastor Services at 1030 A.
ji. and 7:15 1". JI.; ouug people's meeting at
7:10 P. JI.

The Sandusky Street 'Baptist Church, B. F.
Woodburn. pastor Subjects: 10:30 A. JI., "Use
and Abuse," 7:30 P. jr., "The Mission of the
Church" Annual sermon lor Women's Mis-
sionary Societies.

Fourth U. P. Church, Montgomery ave-
nue Preachlngat 1030 . Ji. and 7:30 P. JI. by
Rev. J. W. Gamble, B. X., of Lisbnrn. Ireland.
Morning subject. 'Hindrances tu Faith;" even-
ing. "The Best Policy."

Central Presbyterian Church, Alle-
gheny, corner Anderson aud Lacoik streets.
Rev. S. B. McCormick, pastor Morning sub-
ject, at 10:15, "The Fullness of Time;" evening,
730. "Goiug to Bethlehem."

Second Congregational Church, cor-
ner North and Grant avenues. Rev. William
McCracken pastor Services at 1030 and 7:30.
Subject for evening, "The Advent and Its Les-
sons." Young people's meetlug at C30.

The New Jerusalem Ohu.-cu- , .Isabella and
Sandusky streets. Rev.Jobn Whitehead, pastor

Services 10:15 A. II., subject, "The Lord's As-
sumption ot Humanity." After the services
the sacrament of the Holy supper will be ad-
ministered.

North Avenue M. E. Church, t. J. Leak,
D. D., pastor Special Cluisimas Services will
be held morning and evening. The sermons by
the pa-to- r, and an unusually line programme of
music by the choir, will all be in the spirit of
the Christinas time.

Buena VIsta Street Church, Allegheny,
Rev. J. H. Miller, pastor will preach morning
and evening, baptism of infants at morning
ervice. (subject at 1030 A. JI., "Peace on

Earth. Good Will to Men:" at 730 p. li., "Giv
i.ig or Roceiviuf Which the Better!"

First Congregational Church, corner
Franklin and Manhattan street'. Rev. S. W.
McCorkle. pastor Subject of sermon at 1030
A. Jr., "What is Christ to the World?" At this
service the choir wili render Christinas music.
At 730 P. JI, the third seimon In the joung
men's series, entitled "The Young Man and
Character Building."

TRAVEL and advcntnro treated by such
able writers aud old travelers as Etlgar iZ
Wakcinan, Pannie It. "Ward, Lillian Spencer
and others are features or THE DISPATCH
on Sundays. Cable connection with every
Capital.

DEATH'3 WOEK IN PITTSBUEG.

Thirty New Cases of Diphtheria Reported lu
Seven Days.

The mortuary report for the week ending
December 13 shows a total number of 89
deaths, as compared with 91 during the cor-

responding period of 1S89. There were 24
deaths in the old city, 27 in the Cast End,
27 on the Southstde aud 11 at the institu-
tions. Twenty ot the .deaths were those of
children under 2 years of age, 21 were be-

tween the ages of 2 years and 20 years, 18
were between the ages of 20 years and SO

vears, 17 between the ages of SO years and
70 years, and 13 between the ages of 70
years and 100 years.

Daring the week there were 9'deaths from
diphtheria. There were 30 cases ot diph-
theria reported to the Bureau of Health.
There was one case in the'Fourth ward, 3 in
the Fifth ward, 4 in the Eleventh ward, 3
in the Eighth ward, 3 in the Twe'nty-seveul- h

ward and 2 in each of the following wards:
Twenty-firs- t ward, Seventh ward, Sixteenth
ward, Seventeenth ward, Twenty-fift- h ward,
Fourteenth ward, Eighteenth, ward, and 1
each in the Tweuty-iourt- h and Thirty-secon- d

wards. One case Of scarletiua was re-
ported from the Eighteenth ward.

A PKES.ENT which, will ho appreciated Is
a subscription to THE DISPATCH. To-
morrow's 21-Pa- Issue will be a Christmas
treat. .

ESTABLISHING STEEETS AND GEADES.

The Survey Committee Makes Several
Recommendations to Cornells.

The Committee on Surveys tnet yesterday
afternoon and favorably recommended the
following ordinance! to Councils:

Relocating Joucalre street from the west line
of tho John F. Steel property to a point 1,105
feet northwest from a point near the intersect-
ion- with Boundary street.

Relocating Boundary street from an ancle at
Neville street to a point 275 feet southwest from
southwest line or Joncalre street as it runs
through the Linden Land Company's plan, and
reducing the width thereof.

Relocating Transit alley from an angle to a
point Z70 feet west of Fifth avenue.

Establishing the grade of Arlington avenue
from South Eisbteeuth street to Uie cltv Hue.

the .grade ot Westminster
street from Aiken to Amberson.'avennei.

AN APPEALT0 BE MADE

By the Penn Avenue Property Holders
From the Report of tho Board ofViewers

They Wanted Asphaltum and Object to
Block Stone.

The property holders on Pcnn avenue, be
tween the intersection of Fifth avenue and
the city line, will take an appeal this morn-
ing from the report of the Board of Viewers
on the repaying of the street The ordi-
nance for the repaving,was passed on Feb-
ruary 27, 1889, and wai approved March 9.

The petitions state that one of the pro-

visions of the ordinance was that the own-

ers should pay one-ha- lf of the cost of im-

provement as stipulated in their petition for
the improvement. The petitions also state
that the petition and ordinance called for
asphaltum, buton the contrary it was

largely with block stone. That E.
J. Allen, T. J. O'Leary, Jr., and D. Wenke,
as Board ot Viewers, made reports of the
amounts, which were approved and adver-
tised. That the viewers had no authority
under acts of the Assembly in such cases.

The appeals farther state that the peti-
tioners were adviied by counsel that
through the rity and contractors

with the terms of the ordinauce
there was cause for appeal. That the offi-

cers profess to be proceeding under the act
of Hay 16, 1889, "An act relating to streets
and sewers in cities of the second class."
For these reasons the property holders ap-
peal and ask that an order be issued to the
clerk of councils directing him to certify
and return to the court all papers and pro-
ceedings in the case.

Messrs. ICnox & Reed are the attorneys
for the appellants and have so far prepared
30 cases. Others are expected to be made
this morning. The entire amount is 00,000.

KEMMLEU'S Execution was a partial
failure. Iu THE DISPATCH
Scire Facias will tell why and point out the
way to successful electrocution. All the
news, Zi pages, 193 columns.

JUST WANIED TO KNOW.

Councilman Knox SJtarts an Investigation
That Has & Sad Ending.

Councilman ICnox, of the Sixth ward,
Allegheny, is out for Yester-
day he heard Mayor 'Wyman was working
against him and he called at the Mayor's
office. The results were not "satisfactory to
the aspirant for the position of Chief of the
Safety Department Under the new regime.

The Mayor admitted that he had "worked
against Mr. Knox and would do more of the
same. The reason he gaVe was that Mr.
Knox had promised to vote for the police
and red light ordinances aud his ballot had
not been counted among the ayes on either
vote. The Councilman tried to explain,
but the Mayor only replied, "I will know
who to depend on vhen I want anything
hereafter."

TWENTY-FOU-R pages, 103 columns will,
bo issued by THE DISPATCH
It will give all the nuws.

THE LEVIS BAILEOAD DISASTER.

A "Wheel or Axle of the Fated Passenger
Car Probably Gave Way.

Quebec, Dec. 19. Among the killed in
yesterday's railroad accident at Levis was
Alexis Dessaint, member of the House of
Commons for Kamoaraska. The official list
also shows the deaths of Joseph of
Levis; J. B. Blais, of Kamouraska; Max
Dresspool, oi New Glasgow; Eugene G.iu-vi-

of St. Pacome; Napoleon Bois, ot St.
Joseph.

The canse of the disaster is not yet clearly
defined, but it is the prevailing opinion
among railway officials that oue of the
wheels or axles of the baggage car gave
way, and the car, being derailed, dragged
those following after it. The rails where
the accident occurred are Intact, and the
rate of speed at which the train was going
at the time was not more than 13 mile3 an
hour.

A PRESENT which will be appreciated Is
a subscription to THE DISPATCH. To-
morrow's 34-Pa- Issue will be a Christmas
treat.

Highest Grade of Port Wine.
Speer's port grape wine ranks above all

for medical purposes. For weakly persons
it has no equal. For sale by druggists, s

If you find

the name

"DUEBER"
in your watch,

you can rest assured

that you have the

best Time-keepe-r.

THE DUEBER WATCH WORKS

Canton, Ohio.
,e22-22--

Your health
is a citadel.

The winter's
storms are

SKEPTICS, READ,

AND BE CONVINCED BY VOLUMES

.0F IRREFUTABLE EVIDENCE.

With Hundreds of Witnesses Testify-

ing, Who Can Doubt That Drs.

Copeland and Blair Are the
Peoplelo Cure Catarrh?

Nearly everyone in thl3 part of the country
Is more or less acquainted with the great
National Tube Works, or as it is often called
the New Butt Mill. It Is proliahly the heaviest
industry in this section, employing from four
to five thousand men. It is from among this
multitude of workers that the subject of the
following sketch is taken Mr. Peter Elder, a
tester. In a recent interview 'with Mr. Elder,
amonir other things bo spoke very enthusiastic-
ally of bis recent successful treatment with
Drs. CoDelanit and"Ulair for an aggravated
catarrhal trouble.

VmK1Mr. Peter Elder, McKeespnrt, Pa.
In concluding, Mr. Elder said: "My trouble

had existed In bad form for about four vears,
ever since 1 recovered from an attack of
typhoid fever. My bead and noso were stopped
up. Lbad very severe headaches over the eyes
and through the temples. There was a con-
stant buzzing and roaring in my ears. An ag-
gravating cough bothered me. The matter
would drop back into my throat, causing me to
hawk and raise to clear it. My worst trouble,
though, was iu my stomach. My appetite was
anvthing but regular. After eating I would
suffer horribly, and especially at mzbt when I
would lie down, with a miserable distress at my
stomach as if a hand were Inside gripping and
drawing me all up m a knot, then letting go
again, when I would feel faint and dizzy. This
misery kept me awake night, aud I would get
up In the morning all worn out.

"Under the treatment of Drs. Copeland and
Blair I improved rapidly, my symptoms leaving
me, until y I am like a different man en-
tirely, and 1 shall be glad to recommend Drs.
Copeland and Blair to all aiHicted as I was."

INDORSEMENTS

Of Drs. Copeland & Blair's Home Treatment
fo- - Catarrh.

The following aro the names of a few of the
many grateful patients who have been cured
by Drs. Copeland & Blair's Home Treatment,
and have kindly requested their names be used
as reference:

Mr. Thomas C. Hooper. Braddock, Pa.
Mr. Jacob Altmeycr, Kisher, Pa.
Mr. John Wright, Chicazo Junction, Pa.
Miss Lottlo J. Fotker. No. 299 Arch street,

Meadvllle, Pa.
Mr. V. C. Wilson, Cannonsburg, Pa.
Mr. WilliamR. Hickman. Pa.
Mr. Harry Phillin", Hulion. Pa.
Mr. Henry Rose, Eckhart's Mines, Md.

Dns. Copelaxd d. Blair treat with success
all curable cases at W3 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg.
Pa. Office hours 9 to 11 A. jr., 2 to 5 p. ar. and 7
to 9 p. 31. (Sundays included). Specialties-Cata- rrh

and all diseases of the eye. ear, throat
and lungs, chronic diseases. Consultation, 31.

Address all mail to DR. W. H. COPELAND,
66 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. del4
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W7v
Worse

BLANKET
IS THE STRONGEST.

None Gesnino without Horse stamped Inside.
Price.. ot

-- 8b
6 lb. Shaped.. Blanket, $4 5a

fcM
" "7 lb. Square " 6 00

"91b. " 6.0U

Sold by &11 dealers.
WM.AYRES & SONS, PHILADELPHIA.
Atk to aee the SO other styles oA Horse Blankets.

se3 6t73

McMUNN'S

ELIXIR OF OPIUM
Is a preparation of the Drug by which its

effects are removed, while the valuable
medicinal propertied are retained. Itpossesses
all the sedative, anodyne, aud antispasmodic
powers of Opium, but produces no sickness of
the stomach, no vomiting, no costiveness, no
headache. In acute nervous disorders it is an
invaluable remedy, and is recommended by the
best physicians.

E, FERRETT, Agent,
372 Pearl St., New York.

ap5-90-- s

JAS. im & BRO.,
BOILERS, PLATE AND 8HEET-IRO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an Increased capacity and hydraulic

machinery we are prepared to furnish ail work
in our line cheaper and better than by the old
methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h sti eet and Allegheny Val-c- y

RaflroaiU

Scott's Emulsion is hon-secr- and is prescribed bv the Med-
ical all over-th- e its re
combined in such a manner as increase tHeir value.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Electro TlieraDentlGs and Snriery,

(ELECTRO SURGERY)

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

ON THE FACE,

Superfluous hair Is an excessive growth of
hair on the female face, seen mostly on the

upper lip. chin, under
the chin, cheeks, fore-
head (between the
etc), nose and cars:
also on men's cheeks,Ffif above the beard line,
and the. bind', arms
ami breast; also grows
from moles and birth
marks. This obnnx-ion- s

growth of facial
hair is suprisinglr
prevalent. Wo see It
in the drawing room,

B Ss&"ZZr? iChurch. theater, ou
sr,s!Ztia3i$ no street, and wuere- -

iver ladies congremwsy gate. This is obe of
Uie most unsightly,
annoying and hunitli-atin- z

blemishes that
any sensive, refined lady can be afllicted with.
Every lady with hair on her face knows to her
sorrow that depilatories, heated wax, soap
stone, the tweezers, scissors and razor, all
make these hairs grow harsher, coarser, darker
and more numerous.

There Is positively only onemeihod in the world
by which hairs can be permanently destroyed
and that Is br tho

ELECTRIC NEEDLE OPERATION.
Dr. Van Dyck, Electro Snreeon, 502 I'enn ave-

nue, devotes severjil boars dally to the permanent
removal of auperfluous hair by the electric
needle. This Is a purely scientific operation and
Is Indorsed bv all nhyslctins and surgeons of
eminence as beine; the only method In the world
by which the root or sack can be destroyed so the
hair can never j:row azaln. Dr. Van Dyck was
the second 'physician In the irorld to perform
this operation and was the first to make a success.
Be has operated for 15 years, has treated hundreds
of ctsesand can assure a permanent cure In every
case even lryou haveabeard. Don'tnezlectyonr
case another day.

nose becomes
flusheJ from the least excitement or change from
Iie.it to cold or vlca versa In time it be-
comes chronic red, alter a while 1011;,
straight veins appear on the sides, and con-
voluted and hranchei' veins appear on the top and
end of the nose. . There is also red plu.ples, pus-
tules, enlarged pores and grcaslness; the nose In
some .cases becomes enlarged and modulated,
lhls same condltlou often extends to the checks,
is Acne Kosacae of the books, a disease which at-
tracts attention and excites uncomplimentary
comments; is humiliating for any one to be
obliged to carry the visible signs of dissipation
while thcr may be most temperate affects both
sexes, and is a detriment to an) one 110 matter
what their station la lite may be.

Dr. Van Djck has perfected a treatment which
never fulls to cure this suggestive facial deform-lt- r.

Alolcs birthmarks, warts, cysts, wens. raUed
and discolored scars, minute white warty ex-
crescences on tne eyelids, checks, neck and

polypus In the nose, enlarged glands, goitre,
cancers, tumors, growths In the nose, throat and
ears, strictures and all external growths removed
byeleetro-surge.- y by Dr. Van Dyck.

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.
Medically, electricity Is a stimulating tonic

sedative, therefore, electricity praetlcallv, ju-
diciously mid scientifically administered by an
expert produces sound, healthy, natural and rest-
ful bleep, permanently improves the appetite in-
creases the digestive powers, regulates the bowels,
linoroves nutrition, equalizes the circulation,
preventing the annoyance ot chilliness and cold
extremities, acts npon the skin, making itbeilthy, clear aud active, develops and hardens
the luuscliH aud in cases of debility
Increases the weight of the body. In-
crease the desire and capability of brain or
physical labor. Increases Impericctly developed
p irts of the body, it imparts nerve force,

lost nerve power , restores the parilyzed
nerves to healthy action. By medical electricity
Dr. Van Dyck successfully treats sick, nervous,
blllious and everyday headache,
neuralgia of the late, scalp, eve and stomach,
selatlia. lumbago, nervous and itching diseases
of the skin, gout, rheumatism, epilepsy, falling
sickness (opium, lead. syphtlltldivsterlcal, facial,
throat, voice and reflex paralj sis), paralysis of
the optic nerve, eyelids, paralysis of one side of
the bodv paralysis from pressure, cold or a blow.

Titers' wrist cramp, twisted neck, skin dis-
eases as acne, blackheads, Uer spots, eczema,
prurigo Intense (Itching at night, erysipelas and
all hot. swollen, itchy, crusty. caly. bllstcry.
cracked, flssnred and painful diseases of the skin.

Acute cliroulc, nervous, acid wind or acrid dys-
pepsia fullness and pain, acid orwlnd eructatlous
after eating. Indigestion, constipation, chronic
diarrhoea, chronic diseases.

Genlto urinary diseases, diseases of the
ear, nose, throat, bronchial tubes and
lun?s Catarrh A stooped np, stuffy
feeling lu the head, partial closlug of oue
or both nostrils, difficulty of breathing,
frontal headache, const-tn- t dropping into the
tnroat. Incessant hawklnir and sDlttlmr. bid
breath ami hardness of hearing. Also. uccess-lul- ly

treats loss of voice, sore throat, bronchitis
and consumption; stiffened Joints, pain in any
part or the body: pains, suelllnt; and lameness
alter sprain or fiacture of a llinb; lusaulty,
spinal irritation, curiaturu of the spine, torpid,
enlarged, hardened and diseased liver.

Electricity Is one or the grand forces of nature,
producing heat, light and strength, and to-d- Is
ineorthegieitcst medicinal and healing agents
known to sciem-e-.

Dr.VanDycfc has devoted ! years of his lire to
the study and scientific administration of elec-
tricity. Uclsiamiliar with the numerous cur-
rents and with all the dlitercnt form- of eicctrlc-It- v.

He understands anatomy and plnsiulogy
thoroughly, is perfect master of the nerious sys-
tem and the hundreds of motor points of the sen-
sory and motor, (he sjmpathetnlc and ueuino-gistr- lc

nerves, lie has practiced as a specialist
in electricity Iot a years; has successfully treited
hundreds ol cases aud can make an electric diag-
nosis of any case without asking three questions
or the patient. If yon require treatment commit
Dr. VauUyck at once. Independent ofany disease,
if you ftel tired, nervous, out of sorts.
110 Inclination to exertion, electricity
will do ou more good than all the medicines
that you can take. o loss from business
while under treatment. Men, woti.eu and chil-
dren treated, toucan consult Dr. Van Dvcfc with
every confidence In his skill. Special rates to all
who consult Dr. Van Dyc-- between now and Jan-
uary I. Dr. Vjn Dyck5 odce, Sol Penn avenue,
Pittsburg. 9 A II. to 8 r. it. ; sauday 10 to 4. Call
or address -

DR. J. VAN DYCK,
502 Penn Avenue, Pittsburg.

All Information cheerfully given at the office or
bv letter.

For debility or partial loss of the mental, phys-
ical or uer.ou poners, electricity acts like a
charm, it stimulates. Invigorates and tones uu
the system, restores tailing powers tn renewed
vitality and makes the patient leel like a new per-so- n.

Consult Dr. Van Dyck at once. &.2 l'ciui
avenue. deli-ss- u

IITI!Ui:t AND WEbTEltJT lJAILVfAX
'Iralnsict'lfctan dtlmel Leave I Arrive.

.Mail, llutter. Clarion. Kane. C0 a m tOZ p in
Day Ex., Akron, 'loIcJo. :30 a El "mo p m
Huiler Accommodation....... 0:00 a m 11:20 a m
Urreuvliicand llulier Ex.... I:-- p m 3:35 d m
Chicago Express (dally) 2: IS p m 11:00 a m
Zellenoplc Accoin s:M p m S:3u a m
ilntler Accom s:3u p m ZQ a m

Vlrst clis tare to Chlcaco. 310 50. Second class.
59 So. Pullman lluttet sleeping cir to Chicago
daily.

RAILROADS.

From Pittsburg Untaa Statloa.
reags

ennsulvania Lines.
-- mlM-

sg xi 1 rnais nun or Ktmnirui 11ms,
SOUt3VEST Is YSrElI-l'ANUAN- ItCJ UTE.

Ixave for Cincinnati and St. IaiuIs, d 1 :15a. in.,
d a. in.,ilwinilil lliloji. in. Deunlson, z.U
p. in cnicago, d 1:15 a. iu. and 12:03 p. m.
Wheeling, 'iu m- - 6:10 p. m. Stcuben-vlll- e.

5:iia. m. Washington, S:I5. s.iia. 111., 1:53,
J:3u, H:tl 4:55T. m. Bulger. 10:10 a. m. ilurgetts-tow- n,

S ll:Ji a-- m.. 135 p. m. Mansfield, 3:15,
SJU 11.00 a. in.. 1:05, ilsdi. lirldgevlllc.
10:10 p. m. ItcDonalds. d 4:15, 10:45 p. a., blfl:vJ

TnAI3 umivx from the West, d 2:10. d 6.00 .
m.. 3:05, d 6:55 p. m. DennUou, 9: JO a. in.

4"JS p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:45 a. in..
6:65 l."m. llnrgettstown. 7:15 a. m.. b 9:05

a. m. Washington. S:55, "uA. S:40, 10:25 a. in..
2:35. C:25p. m. Mansfield, 5:00, 5:50. t:-- 11:43 a.
m 12:45, 2:55.10:00 and m. Uulxer. l:ti
p. m. McDonalds, d ti35 a. m., u S:00 p. m.

no irniwest srstem-- re. wayne 1:0 ut k.
Leave lor Chicago, d 7:i0 a. in., d '. d 1:00. d
t:i5, except Saturday 11:23 p.m.: Toledo. 7:i0 a.
m.. d 12!2u. d 1:00, and except Saturday 11:20 p.m.;
Crestllna5:45a.m., Cleveland. 1:10a 111. :!2:45d 11:31
p. m.. and 7:10a. in., via 1'.. Ft W.iCJSy.:.New
Castlo and lonngstown. 7:23 a.m.. 12r2it 3.3op.
in.: Youngstown ami 311e. d 12:20 p. m.tMead-vlit- e.

Erie and Ashtabula, 7:J0 a. 1.1., 12:2u p. m.:
Nlles and Jamestown. 3t? p. in.: Alliance. 4:13
p.m.: Wheeling ind Hellalrc. 8:10 a. m.. 12:45.
4.45 p. m.: Ileavi r Kalis, 4.J0 p. 111. : l!ca er Falls,
ti&:20a.in.: LUdale. 5:3ua.m.

DxrAUT rr.ou allm;uk;: Kochester. t:1) .
ra.: lieaver Vails. 3:15. 11. 00 a. mn5:i.-p.m.- : a 4:.!0
p.m.: Enon. 3:00 u. m.: Eeetsdale. 5:00, 9:00,
10:00, 11:45 a. m.: 1:15. 2:00. 4:3a 4:15. 5:3d, 8:15.
730, 9:00 and S :3& p.m.; Conway. J0:J0 p.m.;
Fair Daks S 11:40 a. in.

TltAIXS Al'.HIVE U nion station from Chicago, ex.
cept Monday. Ida, d 6:00. d 6:33 a. m., d 5:55 and
fl 0:50 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:50, d 6:35 a.
m., 5.53 and 6:50 p. m.; Crestline, 12:30 p. m.:
Youngstown and --New Castle, 9:10 a. m.. 1:2j, 8:50,
10:15p.m.; rules and Youngstown, 0 6:50 p. in.;
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. in., 2:20, p. m.; Wheeling
and Bellairc, 9:00 a. m.. 2:20. 7:M p. m. : Erie and
Ashtabnla, 1:25. 10:15 p. ra.: Alliance." 10:O0a.ta.:
Mies and Jamestown, t:!u a.m.; Beaver FatU.
7:30a.m.. S S:25 p. in.: I.eetscUlc 10:40p.m.

ARRIVX ALLEOHENT. from Enon. 8.00 a. ra.
Cnn way 6. 40 o.in;ltocnester, 9.40a.m.; Heaver Falls.
7.10 a.m.. to 12:30. 1:CU, 5.JU tint 8:1S p. m.; Lceu-dal- e,

4.30, 5..-.-
T, 8.15, 0.5(1, 7.45 a. in., 12.00, 12.43,

1.45, 3.35, 4.30. 6.10, 9.00 and 3 6:05 p. m.; Fair
Oaks, 3 8.55 a. in.

d. dally; to. Sunday only: other trains, except
Sunday.

JOSEl'lt WOOD. General Manager.
E, A. FOKD. General i'asscngcr Agent

Address, llttsbnrg. Pa.

KAII.liOAD-O- X ANDPENNSVI-VAM- Jov.-3--- . 1890. trains leave Union
butlon, pittanurg, as follows. Eastern Standard
lime:

MAIN LINE EASTWAKD.
New York and Chicago Limited of Pullman Ves-

tibule dally at 7:15 a. m, ,
Atlantic Express dally for the East 3:20 a. ra.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday, 5:33 a. m. Sua-Ia- r,

mill, 8:40 a. ra.
Day express dally at 8:00 a. m.
Mall express dally atl:0Op. ra.
Philadelphia express dally at 4:30 p. ra.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 l. m.
at Line dally at 8:10 p. in.

Ureensbnrg express 5:10 p. m. weekdays.
Dcrry express ll:(J0a. ra. weekdays.
All turough trains connpet at Jersey City wim

boats or Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn. N. Y.,
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through 24.
Y.Cltv.

Wall's Accom.. 6:15. 7:20. 9:00. 10:30 in.. 12:1
2:00. 3:.U 4u5, 5:3). 6:25, 7:). 9:40 p. in. and 12.10 a.
m. (except ilonday). Sunday, 12:10 a. ra.. 12:25,
2:25. 0:40 and 9:4J p. in.

Wilklnsburg Accom., 6:00. 6:40. 7:00 a. m.. 12:01,
4:00. 4:35. 5:20. 5:40. 5:50. 0:10. lu:I0 and 11:40 p. m.
Sunday. 12:40 and 9:15 p. m.

ltraddock accom., 5:50, 6:50, 7:40. S:10, 9:50, 11:13
a. in.. 12U0. 1:25. 2:5, 4:10. 6:0c. 6:35, 7:20. 8:25.
9:00 and 10:45 p. in., week SnniHy. 5:.i5a. in.

SOUTHWEST PENN ItAlLWAl.
For Unit.ntown. o:.Oand 8:35 a. m., 1:45 and 4:23

p. in. Week days, trains arrive fiom Uu'.ontown
at 9:45 a ra.. 12r2ft. 5:35 audS'ltl n. m.. weekdays.

WEhr PfcNNSVr,VANIA DIVISION.
From FEDEKAL. ST. STATION. Aiiegneny City.
Mall train, connecting lor lslalrsvllle... t:55a. m.
Express, lor JJiairsvllle. connecting lor

Butler ;;p. m.
Butter Accoin 6:20a.m.. 2:25and 5:45 p.iu.
SprlngdaleAccom9nn. 11:50 a.m.3:30and 6:20 p.m.
Clarcmont Arcoin I:30p. m.
Frecport Accom 4:15, 7:50 and 11:40 p.m.
OnSnuday 12:35 and 9:30 p. in.
North Apollo Accom 11:00a. ra. and :00p- - m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation... 8:20 a.

Accommodation 10:30 n. m.
Trains arrive at FEDEKALSl'KEET 3rAT10N.

Express, connecting from Butler 10:32a. m.
MaiiTraia connecting from Butler. 1:35p.m.

.Butler Express 7:50 p. ra.
Butler Accom 9:10 a. m.,4:40p. m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation 9:52 p. m,
Freeport Accom.7:40 a. in.. 1:25.7:25 and ll:10p. :n

On suud&r 10:16 a. in. and6:55p. m.
Snringdale Accom. 6:37, 10:58 a. m., 3:45, 6:45 p.m.
iorth Apollo Accom 3:40a. m. and 5:43 p. in.

MONONOAHELA DIVISION.
lralns leave Union station. Pittsburg, as fol-

lows:
For Monongahela City, West Brownsville and

llmontown. lU:40a.m. For Mnnongancla City 4nd
M est Brownsville. 7:35 and 10:40 a. ra. and4-5o- ,

m. On Sunday 8:55 a m and 1:01 p. m. For
MonongahelaClty, 1:01 ami 5:59 p. ra.. week days.

week days, G a m and 3:23 p. m.
West Elizabeth Acroaimodatlon. 8.35 a. in.. 4:1

6:30and ll:i5p. m. Sunday. 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offlces 527 smitbnein st. 110 Fifth aye,,

and Union station.
CilAS. tU 1'UUII, J. IL WOOD.

General Manager. Gen'I Pass'r Agent

A111MOKE AND OBtO KAII.ltOAK.B acneuuie in eneel .November ia, isao. Eastern
time.

ior Washington, D. CBaltimore, Philadelphia
and New York, 8tfu a. m,
and 9:) p. ra.- -

For Cumberland, 8i00a.
ra., 21:10. j 2u p. m.

For ConneilSTllle, 28:43,
8:0 and S3:35 a. m.. 21:10,

24:03 and "9:20 p. ra.
For Unlontown. 38:40,

Saw. ssa, a. in.. ;i:luau
24:Oti p. m.

...! ,?""' i"'-"-

and l:0o p. m.For Washington.
:ou anu 1UI11;5, Ttm jj
For Wheeling, M:05, 19:3, . m "35, ?: and111:55 d. ra.'
For CICvl nn d St Louis, && a. m 17:45p. ra. ,
For Cincinnati. 411 as p.m.
For Columbus. . m ;7:45an2 111:53 0. m.iorAewark. a.m.. --7:45 ind ll:55p. nuFor Chicago, '85 a. in. and 7:45 p.
Irains arrive from cw York, Philadelphia.

Baltimore and Washington. 8:47 a.m. "7:35 0m. From Colnmbus. Cincinnati and Chicago.
3:25 a. la.. '3-.- p.m. From Wlieeliait "sea.
10:53 a. re.. 25:00, "9:00 p. ra.
'ahrougliparlorand sleeping cars w Baltimore.
aslilnitton. Cincinnati and Chlcagv.

"Daily, tllilly ricent Sunday, ssnndayonly.Saturday tinly. f Dally except toaturday.
The Pittsburg Transrer Company will call forand check biggage lrom hotels and residencesupon orders leit at it. Jfc o. ticket office, corner

Filth ave. and Wood st, or 401 and 639 SmltbdelJstr:t.
J.T. ODKT.U CHA3. O. SCULL,

General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent

AND CASTLE SHANNON It. K
Summer Time Table. On and after March 30

IsOO, until lurthcT notice, trains will run as tot
lows ou every day, exceptsundav. Eastern standardtlme: Leaving Pittsburg OEM a. in., 7:10 a
m.. 8:0 a. m., 3:30 a in.. 11:1 a. in.. 1:40 p. Tea.
ZSO p.m. ,3:10 p. m..5:5o p.m., 6:33 p.m., 9:30 p.m.
llu'Op. m.. Arlington 5:4U a. in., 6:20a. m.. 7:1
a. in., 8:u0a. m., 10:23 a. in., 1:00 p. m.. 2:40 p.m.
4:20 p. m . 5:10 p. in.. 5:50 p. in.. 7:10 p m., 10:3
p. m. Sunday trains, Pittsburg lo a.m.
I2:5n p. in.. 2:T0 p. m., 5:10 p. m.,7:I5 p.m.. 9:30 p
n. Arlington 9:13 a. m.. 12:i0p. m., 1:95 p. m.

4:20 p. m., 0:JOp. m., 8:00.
rfUlli jah., sapu

the coming enemy. You know that this enemy will sit down for five long

months outside this citadel, and do its 'best to break in and destroy. Is this

citadel garrisoned and , provisioned ? The garrison is your constitution. , Is it

vigorous or depleted? How long can it fight without help? Have you made

provision for the garrison by furnishing a supply of SCOTT'S EMULSION
of pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda ?

It restores the flagging energies, increases the resisting powers against disease;

cures Cojisumption, Scrofula, General Debility, and all Anczmic and Wasting
Diseases especially in Children), keeps coughs and colds out, and so enables
the constitution to hold the fort of health. Palatable as Milk. ,

SPECIAL:
Profession world.tbecause ingredients scientifically

tokfreatly remedial

FEMALE

Dravosburg'Ac.

CAUTION. Scott's Emulsion is put- - up in salmon-cbtore- d wrappers.
.Be sure and, get the genuine. Prepared onljrby Scott & Bowne,
Manufacturing Chemists, New York. All -- Druggists.

KAILKOADS.

AND LAKE KKIE KA1LKOAI
COMPANY, schedule in ettVct December 14

IjbO. Central time. P.&L.K. Itlt UtexKi-F- o
Clcvelanu. 4.J0.80a.m..I:3S.4du;"9:45p.ai. Ko
Cincinnati. Chicago and St Loais.4:3ua. iu

3:15 p. in. Por Uuilalo. 80. a. ni 420. --9:4
p.m. for salamanra, aaV0 a. m.. "1:15 p. in. io
Youngstown and New Lastle, 4: 3:1a. M.Ot a
in.. 1:JS, 4:20. 9:43 p. m. Por Beaver Palis

7:00. 194 JOaOo. ra., 1:35. 3:30, 5sa
9:45 p. m. ITor Chartlers. 4M.1 Tiso a. m 5:35,
liSS, 1M, 7i.O. 8:C!.H.-- 6. "9:.0, 10:W Ilia. a. m.

Jjrju, 12:4a, 112:45, IM JW0. 3:55. iiO. Vi- - 4:44
i:43. 10:30 p. m.

AitntVK From CIe7nnd. "8:10 a. ra.. IZja,
i- - "7:5u p. ra. from Cincinnati. Uitcacoand st
Louis, 1u:ul i. iu.. 7t0 p. m. Prom tfaltalot:i.m, 12:30. 10:05 p. in. r'rom Salamanca,
iu:0 a. m , w7:fi p. m. From Yonngstoorr

and New Castle, tun, mV a. m.. 12B0. 5:41,
7ti m. Prom Heaver Falls, 5i28, '6:40,

;r20, 'icifla. m '12-- ISO. 5:41 1. lu.osp. m,
P.. CAY. trains for MansHeto. 7)'.11:35a. m..I"' P-- m. Por fcjplea, and Beecnmont; 7:30 a.

m :5ap. m.
P.. C. Y. trains from llanslleld. 7.02. 11:3

a. m.. 3:45 p. in. Prom Peechmont, 7:02, 11:3
a. m.

P., McK. & Y. K. K. Dipaet For Hew Ha-ve-

10: 0. 17:10a. m "30 p. m. For West Slew-to-

17:10, m:iu a. in.. "330. 525 p. m.
ABBm From .New Haven, --J:00 a. nu. '4:10.

p. m. From est 24ewton, 6:15, 9:C0 a. nu.
4:10 p. m.
For 3IcKeesport, Elizabeth. Jlonongabela City

and Ilelle Vernon, 6:4 . 17:40. HsB a. in.. 13:00,
S:5up. m.

Prom Itelle Vernon. Stononeatiela City. Eliza-
beth and McKeesporc. 7:45, 19:00 a. m., 12:40, 11:101

p. m.
Dally. ISundays only.

City Ticket Office. e39SmlthSeld Street.
VALLEY IvAILKOAD-Trai- ns

leave Untin station (Eastern stand-
ard time: East Brady Ac. 0:35 n.: Niagara
Ex.. dally. :I5 a. m. (Arriving at iiuOalo at
5:45 P. jr.); Kltunnlng Ac. 9.00 a. m.: Hulton
Ac. 10:10 a. m.: Valley Camp Ac. 12ai p.m.:
OU City and DnCoIs Express, l:J0p. m.:Hnltoa
Ac. ZMi p.- - m.; Klttannlng Ac. 35 p. m..
Valley Camp Ex., 4:55 p. in.; Klttannlng Ac, 5:30
p. m.;Bracbnrn Ac, 620 p. in.: Hoitou Ac. 7a0
p. in.: ButUIoEx dally. 8:45 p. m. (Arrivingat
Buffalo 7:20 a M.); Hulton Ac, 9:40 p. in.: Brae-bu- rn

AC. 11:30 p. in. Lnurcn. trains Emlenton.
9a. m.; Klttannlng. 12:40 p. in.: Braeonrn. 9:10
p. in. Pnllman Parlor Car3 on daytrrlnsand
steeping Car on night trains between Plttsonrg
aua llunaio. JAS. P. ANDElttoi. ii.'C Agr.:
DAVID UCCAUUO. (Jen. Sup.

arEDiCAi.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

S14PE.NJI AVKMIE. PJTTaBllKG. PI.
As old residents know and back tiles of Pitts-bar- ;;

papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases- -

fcrsNOFEEUNTILCURED
Mrj-pxri- IQ and mental diseases, physical
liCfl V UUO decay.nervous debility. lack o
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disoruered sizht, self bashfolnest.
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, faljins powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately enreu.
BLOOD AND SKIN SpS-i-

S
blotches, falllnz hair, bones, pains, glandular,
spellings, ulcerations of tongue, montb. throat,
ulcers, old sores, are enred for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 PI M A P V kidney and bladder derange-Unlllrt- rj

I j ments. weak back. graveL ca-
tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and otar
painful symptoms receive searching treatmaut,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wbittier'slife-loaz- . extensive experience
Insures scientific and reliable treatment nu
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours. 1) A. M. to 8 p. ;r. Sunday,
10A.ir.tolP.it. only. J)B WmXTIEK.SH
Pcnn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

NERyE.'AND BRSIK TROTENT.
Spodfle for nysterla. Dizziness. Fits, Kennlfia, Wate-- t
ulncss, IlentaJ Depression, bottenin if tHo Drain, re

roltins' in insanity and leading' to misery decar and
death. Premature Old .Affe.Bai-rennc- Lo33of power
la either sex. InTolvintary Losse, and Spermatorrhoea
caused by of the brain, e or
OTer indnlgencc. Each box contains one month's treat
meit- - Si a box or lx for j. tent by mail prepaid.
Wtth each order for fix boxes, will send purchaser
puaranteo to refund mency it tho treatment fails to
cu iiiarnee (" oldonlyby

EIV11LG.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and HOI Penn are., and Corner Wyhe aa 1

Fulton st, PITlSliUKG. PA.
mv!51-TTS3- a

ELEOTRIOBELT
WEAME
lnJlENdcblllutet

. r tlirmlirh ill.. ISO t.w"uss:?: ,IICF otherwise. WU
OUAItANTEEtoCUItEbytMsNeiylJirKOVEU
WLiKC-riJI- C BELT or IllSPUMO MONLY. Madu
lorthUspcclllcpnrpofe. Cure or Physical Wrak-nes- s.

slyinir freely. Jlild, boolhlnj. Contlnuoui
Currents of Electricity thronicn all weak parts,
restoring them to HEALTH and VlOOltoUi
tsfKENorH. Electric current felt lnuntly, or
we rorfrltOOO in cash. BELT Comp.eteja and
np. Worst cases Permanently Cnreii in three
months. Sealed free. Call onorad-dr- ej

SANDEN CO.. 819 Broadway,
Her York. my2M2-TiS3- u

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K Lake,
SI. R. C. P. S.. is the oldest and
most experienced specialist ia
tbe city. Consultation free and
drictlv confidential. Office

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. IT.: Sundays, 2 to 4 P.
x. Consult them personally, or write. Doctors
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 4th st, Pittsburg, Pa.

je.V7iDWk

"WoocL's Fl3.osjpZi.ocLan.Q- -
THE OilKAT EVGLIilI REMEDY.

Used for 35 years otYontnrnirouy
by thou3imdssuc-cessrnlly- . and the exeesaeJ

Guar-
anteed

of later years.
to cure all Gtves Immediate

forms of Nervous 'mtrtnath and rid'
weakness. or Astdrnfflsta
sions, Sperraatori for wooa'Bi'Dos

utlmrm juilttr. takephodlne: nornea. lmDOtency. Fboto from Life. anbstltute. Onoend all tho effects
package, 41; six. $5. by mall. Write for pamphlet

flie.W ood Chemical Co.. 131 WoodVard
t Detroit, iiicn.
iBJold It PlttshtiTft Ft- - by Joseph riemlax

Ben. Diamond and Market if0.aiWFgwkXowk

WEAK WOMENl
Save: Yourselves. Nerve Beans,
tits greit restorer, will care weak back, take away that
gloomy, tired that nerTous eihaustkm, put fM in
your checks, brighten your eyes eive you new life, ambition,
appetite, makeyoutenioidmore attractive. Absolutely harm-itt- tt

atsoluttty sure. Ji a box, postpaid. Six boxes. Jj.
Pamphlet fseafed; free. Address Nerre Bean Co., Buffalo
N.l. t Joseph Fleming & Son's, 42a Market Su

H&.. nE Sealed Treatls?. exnlalnlmrahsn.
L Tftr i rote and Tiprfpot ntilm.f

tomarh drncztnz. for Lost Han-hoo-

NerTona Debility. Ijtflr nf
VIeorand Deyelooment. Prematura l)fitlni. Funn.
Uonil DIorders. Kidney and Bladder Diseases, eta.

iddrco il fiUSTOS CO., 1) tiA Ilaa, Few Tork, H. I.

LADZES 0HLY
Female Beans, the most powerful femalerezulator Per-
fectly safe. Nerer fail. 5, postpaid. Send ac (stamp) for
particulau. Address LION DRUG CO.,u3aIo.rt.Y.

Sold by JOS. KLEilEfG di SON, 412 Markot sS,
aolT-lO-T-

Certain disorders ol HEX make them Blue.
That's because they lose hope too soon !

(tnalled sealed free forII OUR NEW BOOK!
I
a"""""'"")
all.TestlmonIals.-Jt- r.de"1""

cjtislre Jlethod" have won ns a'Mfoii opo! y
OfSuettf." UIS MSDICAi T.

HAVE SOME STYLE?
rABOOICroaTHEMILUQN FBE

OME TREATMENT

.-- - - v "MMli300 in DO LB lCM
THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., aiLWABlH.WS

MEN
Bnfferlmr from the ecects ot yonthf nl errors, early
decay, wastinit weakness, lost manhood, etc, I will
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for homo cure. FEIEB of charge.
splendid medical work : should bo read by every
man who is nervmia and debilitated. Address,
J?ror. F. C. FOWIEB, JIooUns,Coun.

ColeBeater's Knrll.l. ni.m.iid BranJ.

PENNYROYAL FILLS
urlzlnal and Only Genslae. An. always reliable, usics i K

Draeeitt br Calcaeeter-- SiOtu X"-

nd Brand In Ked aad Cold metalllo'Sr
ee. eeaiea wim Moe rt&Boa. xbko wJSl 9k SJjao Other. &etuailMut.raMlulMtilll-- V

ftoaeajirftistiratiraj. AtDrateJ9ls.rsead4k
la staDpa for partlealan. tcttuaeslals andV jS "Belief for Ladle," utur. by retarnafeJL. 1 D.OAO TMrinjn!.t. Sam An..C&leheterCtaIfaIC.afa4l.tvu,re.(oUbjalllwalCrafiittj,

Ueia-xiH- 4


